
but the Chevalier's conuection with us was

only an illusion of theirs after all. He is quite
able to take care of himself, and deserves their
notice upon his own merits.

The Hkkelo goes ahead in its own way, and
pays no attention to its envious competitors
«md critics. It has the largest circulation, the
greatest advertising, the fullest and earliest
news, and the most genial spirit of any newspaperin tlie world. It understands its duties
wild its responsibilities, and is equal to them.
It supports the government, a^l intends to aid
It, as it has always done, in restoring the Union
to its integrity and defeating the intrigues of
European politicians. By this time next year
we shall have the Union as good as new, and
altall then drive the European armies from
Mexico. What we shall do next we will announcehereafter; but in the future, as in the
.past mid present, we shall disregard all praise
and blame as long as we are sure we are right
and keep going ahead.

Thk Independence ok Mexico..The present
vittitude of Mexico challenges the admiration of
the world. She is assailed by the two greatest
of the maritime Powers of Europe, and by the
mother country, which formerly held her in
subjection. There can be now little doubt that
ihe object of those European Powers is to overthrowthe independence of Mexico, to erect a

monarchy on the ruins of democratic institutions,and place on the throuo some European
prince-. Already the house of Hapsburg has
Iteen approached on tho subject, though with
hut indifferent success, and we suppose the
Hearch for a European king for the halls of
Montezuma will be continued till an adventureris found.

But the great Powers may as well save them,
polves^the trouble. Mexico is able to take care

«>t herself. We have no doubt that she will be
:il»le to maintain her position against any force
that will ever be brought against her from
.'Europe; and if she should not. in six months
from dutc we will lend her a helping hand, and
c ill upon the South to cave in and unite with
11* ill U1IUU iU t iiv" I/Wiium HV Hum AUXAl u

intervention; for it is Mexico's turn to-day.
but it will be tBe turn of the South to-morrow,
liven should the rebel confederacy succeed

finally establishing its independence aga'nal
the arms of the North, it will then have to wage
Another war for national life against one oi

more of the Powers of Europe. Its poor priviJegeis like that of Ulysses iu the cave of th«
Cyclops.to be devoured last. Let the South,
therefore, be warned by the assault on the in
dependence of Mexico, and let it return to its
Allegiance to that Union in which alone it car

find safety and security against the conspiracies
of crowned heads, and let it join hands with th«
North in sweeping from the soil every vestige
of foreign sway.

THE FORTJDONELSQN EXPEDITION.
St. Lorjs,Fcb. 13.18S2.

The Democrat learns that Commodore Foato, with the
gunboats St. Louis, Louisville and Pittsburg, left Cairo
for the Cumberland river at ton o'clock on Tuesday night
ft he Caroudelet was expected to join them at friducali.

In consequence of the high water and the unusually
rapid current in all the rivers, the Root was not oxpectcc
to reach Fort Donation until this morning; and, as It it
presumed that no attack will bo made there until there u

complete readiness on tbo part of both the land and nava

forces, the mws of the result cannot be expected befor*
to-night or to-morrow morning.

Hie Republican, of this morning, states that Genera
Hitchcock has not jet accepted tbo appointment 01

Major General, but will respond when his cominjsslon u

received.
CrscijrxATi, Feb. 13,1862.

a special to the Ctmmtrcial from Indianapolis sayi
that reliable information from Fort Usury states the
there were 30,000 troops at and near that place at nooi

of Sunday, and heavy reinforcements are continually ar

suing
The Thirteenth Michigan regiment passed through bert

to day en route for Kentucky. Four more will arrivi
next week.

THE TENNESSEE RIVER EXPEDITION.
Additional Particulars of the Trip of thi
Union Onnboats.Knthaslastlc Loyalty
of the People Aloag the Ronte.

Sr. Loots, Feb. 13,1862.
The Republicans Fort Hea-y correspondent gives fur

hir particulars [of the Tennessee river gunboat expedi
ttoo. Everywhere the people insisted upon lording thei
visiters with presents, and as far as Florence the rlvei
can be navigated almost as safely as the Ohio. Blessings
cheers and the wildest enthusiasm greeted the gunboat'

erywhere. Numbers of prominent men came forward
aud said should the Union army enter Tennessee, Oft]
thousand men, ready and anxious to protect thai
homes, would at once cluster around it. Undei
he law to join the rebel army or loss their pro

porty, they were obliged to succumb in self defence
The officers of the gunboats say it is impossible
to doubt the genuineness of the greetings that every
writer* met litem. The rebel prts* U wholly uider tb,
control of politicians, and does not apeak the peoples' feci
logs The secession element ts principally composed o

lawless politicians, who overawe by violence Hi > or ior
loving Union citizens.

At Havana Lieutenant Phelps learned that a rebel ca

aalry regiment was oucantpeo about a mile T.-iaut. Hi
Immediately ordered company of one hundred ant

thirty marines, under Colonel Given, to tu irch agalns1
thorn but the rebels, hearing of bis inlonticu, flod it

panic, leaving everything behind them. Their camp wm
tiurnsd and a consiaorable quantity of arms and store:
captured. *

Only one steamer, the Dunbar, now floats on tbo Uppei
Tennessee. TheApploton Bolle hail 4 ,OftO pounds of powdei
aboard, and when fired was ptirposviy anchored opposlti
the fine residence of Judge Crevatt, the noted loyalist
which was completely shattered by the explosion.
The partially finished rebel gunbo it Eastport is a Una

and fast steamer, 250 feet long ver; statancb and eo cod

nlructod, as to be rendered shot proof by oompresset
|MN of cotton and iron plates.

Tint steamer Illinois brought a quantity of tohaccc
Mow A from Paris yesterday, and a large lot of pig irot
near there will be removed us soon aa possible.

Movrmcati of Uenerstl Nlgel'n Forres.
Rof.tJl. Mo., Fob. 13, 1862.

A special to the MittauH Rej ublicon says:.
A messenger from I/dunon Just arrived, reports th»

C.eneral Sigel'c division arrived at Marshfleld, four milei
from Springfield, on Tuaaday at noon. General Price ii
reported to have left .St.ritikUeld, and Is encamned ne

the hit tie ground at Wi.aoa'a areel; Goners! bigul i* Ui

doubt now la Springfield.

NEWS FROM THE UPPER POTOMAC.
gklrmlih with Rebel Cavalry.The Kcbr
Work* >t Hd ward's Nrrjr Bow'iard.
cc<l

Poirrr or ttoncs, Fab.18,1*42
A1 piadron of rabtl boras appeared at Horlln to day
nd fired at Oolonel detry'a troopa. Tba rabela fled a

our flrat return Are. None of our meu were killed o

grounded
Our artillery played on the rebel worke at Kdr.ardt

ferry, to day, for two or three hour* The rebel* coup
eiot even stand to rotnrn the Are. There loas te, of eourse
unknown.

lWhe Rebele Reported to be Breeding Rat
terlee Between the Point of Rotki ant

I.efnbuig.
I KRtiiKe k, >ldM Feb. 13,1302.

There nre rumors hire that the rebels ere concert

tretnig '.heir forcos between the Point of Rocks an

j.eseburg, and nlao that thov n-e erecting buttor Ie
tnere A« yet we h -«e n^bing aethentio.

NE

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT NEWPORT NEWS.

Biploiioa of Sawyer Qmn.>Twa «« .

Killed on the Spot, Two Severely and 11

About Tea Lightly Injured.
Ol'H NKWPOBT NEWS COKKBSrONDRNC*.
Cam' Bi'tlkb, Nswpoht Nswb, Ya., Feb. 12,1882

Our camp la In mourning to-day. A terrible accident
occurred yesterday afternoon, at half-past five o'clock,
by which two men were instantly killed, two wore dan

gero"sly wounded, and a number received usuries of a

Iras serious nature. Tho particulars of Ibe catastrophe
are about as follows:.The three gentlemen composing
the Now York "Allotment Commission," after having si

finished their labor* with the first regiment, took a walk tt
around camp to mapect the fortlflcatioua. Ueueral Mans- i(
field, who wished to show thorn the rauge of our guw, u
ordered ou# of the columbiads and the Sawyer gun to be w

fired. One shot waa flrad by the former and two by tha 0t

latter, and, at the laat shot of the Sawyer, tt burst bl
with a terrific report, instantly killing two and wound n<

lng about a dozen more or lesa severely. Large pleoes
of the gun wore thrown back with immouse force; one Pi
piece, part of the bridge, weighing over half a ton, being ir
thrown to a height of forty feat, and falling at a distance w

of one hundred and fifty feet, near the groat flagstaff tl
It is a wonder to every one that no more ware killed and to

injured. Had the embankment around the gun net baea nl
so uigh, oausiog the larger pieces to be embeddud in it lo
the loss of life muBt have been terrible, for there were g
not lose than fifteen hundred men standing at the time ('<

within fifty feet of the scene of the accident. [JI
General Mansfield had a most miraculous escape; the w

cannoneer right in front of hint was killed on thospot|
while Major Stetson, of tho Eleventh New York, who
stood back of him, was wounded in the.faco and hand. ^
Those who stood on the south side of the gun were

stunned by the report, and nearly blown off their feeti
the shock was terrific, and tho gravel and earth that flew
uround severely beat tho faces of all in tho immediate

icinity. Lieutenant C'o.jnol Naumeu and First I.ieuteu.
unt danger, of the First artillery, who directod tho work ^
ing of the guns, also bad a vory narrow escape.
Tho squad doing service at the Sawyer gun was de-

0

tailed from the Twenty-ninth Massachusetts rogiment>
H'

end was under the immediate coiumfind of Lieutenant
John Smith, of Company I.
The following is a list of

*

THE KILLED. y
1. Charles E. Jones, of Company D, Twenty ninth Mas- *j

sachusetts Volunteers. He belonged to the gun squad,
and was killed right in front of Genural Mansfield. The

gun carriage struck him on tho lioai!, transforming
into one frightful nndistiuguishablo mass, and also break- *

ing bis left arm. He was a native of New York city, and
wo ked as a gilder in a glass factory in Sandw. h, Maasa-

0

chusetts, at the time tho war broke out. He was twenty ^

years of age, and bore an oxcellent character as a man
*

and a solder.
2. James W. Sheppard, of Company R, same regiment

He was merely a spectator, and was killed by a pioce of (
(be bridge, weighing about fifty pounds, that fell c

1 some forty feet from the place of explosion. f

When the gun burst, he commenced running, ^
although warned to stand still by his commander, f

Captain Wilson. Had he remained at the place «

where he first stood he would Lave oseaned unhurt. J
' Sheppard belonged to Lowell, Mass., and was a uouse 1

carpenter by trado; ho was a great favorite with all who J
I knew him, and was always willing to oblige any one to

I the best of bis ability. He was twenty-four years of t

age, and was married in Lowell the very day of bison- £

'istment. He had, the day before yesterday, got a furloughmade out by his captain to go home and visit his <
' wife, and it only wauled the General's signature. Now>

alas! his furlough lias been signed by a higher 1'owor,
and his young wife will wait In vain to boar again tho 1
cherished voice; only the still, pale face will roinind her 6
of him, whom she eipocted so soon to sse iu all the !
health and joy of blooming manhood. 1

THE WOUNDED. 1

1. William W Roman, of Company I, same regiment.
He wis also a cannoneer, and sufTors from a severe de- s

pressiun of the skull. He is not in bis right mind, and '

moans piteously most of the time. Although bis case is

( very critical, still the surgeons say that all chances of his I

recovery are not gone. <

2. Suth W. Paly, of Company E, same regiment, was
I struck by the gun carriage on the chest, and would no i

doubt have died if he had not possessed a very stroug
constitution. He has three ribs broken, but fortunately

j the lungs do not seem to be injured. The chances of hu

f recovery are good. 1

3. A sailor belonging to the United States sloop-of war
Cumberland sustained a severe contusion of the left eye,
which probably will deprive him of the use of it. He was

j at once taken on board of hie ship by hie comrades,

t 4. John F. Hall, of Company E, Twenty-ninth Maasaichusetts Volunteers, was the gunner of the squad. His
loft arm was cut, but not severely, and his lace some, j
what burned by powder,

i 6. George Sullivan, of Company I, same regiment, *

i cannoneer, had his face burned by powder; his case, es

11 tut fallowing ones, is noi dangerous. I
'

8. I.untenant John Smith, same company and regi.
inent, and commander of the gun squad, was wounded by
a small piece of iron entering his leg; it was extracted
last night by Dr. Brown, surgeon of the regiment, and
this morning he is doing well.

Major Stetson, of the Eleventh New York, rccoivod a

cut under the eye, and was wounded in the flngor by a

spliutcr of iron. Captain Dyer, Assistant Adjutant Gene-
ral; Captain Gaebol,of Company A, Seventh New York
Volunteers Captain Maguire, of Cotnpauy ti,Second New
York Volunteers, and several others, were slightly
wounded in the face by the gravel that was scattered
around by the explosion. None of tho eases, however,
are of any importance, except the two Aral named.

The body of Sbeppard will be sent home to-day by
Adams' Express Company. Jones will be buried this
afternoon at the graveyard outside of our camp, with alt
military honors.
This accident has cast a gloom of sadness over our

camp. In all directions men can bo scan standing in
groups discussing the matter and expressing their sym
pathy for the sufferers. F.ven the glorious news from tho
ISuriisido expedition is not sufficient to cheer the sorrow-

fulfnros; but such is life, and especially life iu ramp.
joy nnd sorrow follow in us quick succession as day aad
night.
General Mnnsfleld has ordered a beard of inquiry to

convene this morning, under the presidency of IJeuton ,nt .

olonel Nuutnau, of the Hist artillery, far tl.e purpose of
exaiuiuing into the cause.; that led to the explosion of tho

n. At present tho opinions a;-n v irieri: somo'hink tile ,
... 1.. U ..». ..I....I irtr. ....... I... 1

t nill»IJ >i>|'i u./ u.u» ...«. n«r. mo (
r e; others think the material of the gun wan defective;

1 outer*, again, that the fault laid In tne shell. Whatever f
i the real cause may ba, the hoard will make a close ex- j
s amination, and I will, if possitde, sond copy of their (

report.

; GENERAL HUNTER'S EXPEDITION. !
f Departure of th« Advance for Fort Scott.
< Composition of tin* Forces, dtc.

Laavan woktii, Feb. 13,1362. j
The last regiment of the First brigade of (fsneial Hun-

ter'a advance left thin morning for Fort ttcotl. The lor; !
® ga.le consists of the First, Fifth and Sixth Kansas regt

ntents, and Fiftesnth Wisconsin, under command of Act' ,

ing Brigadier Geueral George W. Deitalor, who com- <
1 mended tho Kansas brigade gallantly iu the battle of

Wilson's creek.
General Hunter will accompany the Second brigade,

which will consist of the Ninth and Twelfth Wisconsin
legiments, Third Ohio cavalry and the Third Kansas.
F'obably Colonel Charles DouHetay, of the Second Oh.o, 1

t r. Ill be made Acting Brigadiar General ol thia brigade. '

a Senator Jas. H iatne has not accepted his Brigadier ,
* ship nor reported for duly. i

General Hunter and stalf paid vlaits of ceremony to
j Senator I.ane yesterday aft-moon. Commissioner Dole

'

was present.
General Hunter U urg-ug f.-r.rar 1 all his prtpaiationa ,

with uncssxtri; ass'dully, an 1 his telegraphed to tba ;
War Department for the immediate forwarding of all

j rcf reacts "-d supplies designated lor ervlce In Kansas *

, H's understood that if Seaator I.ane does nut accept j
Lis commission and report for duty within a given uuna I
b r of days, the President bis uoli.iad liitn that his ap

, pdntment will he eaacallod Should Gsners 1 lane report j
l I for duty bo will Unubtieaa be immediately given the c.>m- I
r I mand ef a brigade f

Interesting from tli# Mouth.

j tr. I/m»,r»b. 1S.1M02 {
The Vashviile r»i r. and A mi* >an of tho 6tb say, c

Oauerals HaauregaM, Pillow and Cheatham wore iheto. I

It nleo contain* Beauregard's plan or tho buttle of M»
na" i«, and piO'ligton* fp.'dilation' is to what he will it)

I at rait mbus.
Numerous articles aro copied from Southern papers

atk'Rg government to take soma in. store* to koep '

th ...Misii* in eorrloo, ha their torm of onllstmsu. is i *.
r

it p. ng, ami they ar» fast h "om.ii ' dim .I
a Tho pi|*r also ssvm o In » %»nnn it of robot «tora#a-o )

trtng on tho hank* <>' "i Oimborla >4 river ,
/

%

I

«
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ARRIVAL OF THE COLUMRIA.

iterMttng from Havana Large importation
of Slave* Into Cika Approaching Departureof the Captain general.Fabrication*
of the Southern Frew Visit of Prince Alfred
to Havana -Lou of a Brltbh War Teasel.
State of the market, he., he.

Tboateamsbip Columbia,Captain Adam*,from Havana,
rlvsd at this |>ort yo.ster lay morning, briuging date* to
is Sib inst. She stopped at Port Knyal lightship on the
)tb inat. at three P. If. for the mails, aud there ascarkiuedthat the Baltio bad left about an hour previous
ilh them. The Columbia passed the IJallio the same
ening at seven o'clock, having in tow a elearner probe
ly disabled. The captain of the lightship reported
>thlug uew.

Among the passengers by the Columbia is Captain
aimer, late in command of the United States steamer
oquols, who proceeds immediately to Washington. It
as well known at Havana and St. Thomas that, under
is circumstances, it was impossible for Captain Palneer
have prevented the eacape of the Sumter from Martiique,and all tha stories about his want of zeal and
yalty are base fabrications, and were received with
rest indignation by those who knew the history of the
tse The merchants and Consuls in the Wast Indira exrosHOdgreat regret at his being relieved from his com (itnd, as thay had great confidence in his ability and
tergy

Oar Havana Correspondence,
Havana, Feb. 8, 1902.

he Approaching Departure of the Captain General.Pabri
cations of the Southern Prm.Reply of the Cuban GoeemmentOrgant.Half a Dozen Cargoet of African*. Vitit
of Prince Alfred, <Sc., <tc.
According to all appearances and rumors, wo (ball
on, too soon, lose our present excellent and popu!ar
aptnin General and his amiable wife. In fact, they have
mime. Jed giving souvenirs to their friends, which I
ippose to bo an infallible sign of approaching depar.
ire. I have seen a beautiful ring which the CounUs.,
ave to Mr. Cobner, of the firm of Fredericks k Cohuor,
'bich has, in addition to the gems with which it is set,
miorosoopic portrait ol her husband, General SSerrano.
fa are very anxious to know who will succeed thout here.
do not say replace Ihcni, for that would be too dillicult
ma: or to do.
Wo have had no arrivals from any Southern ports
inco the 2tst ult., an unusually long interval. On that

ay tlie steamer Victoria arrived from Now Orleans, and
n tho previous day we had a schooner from the same

ort. I am told there has been a late arrival at Matanas.Tha Diario de la Marina of yesterday rcpll',3 to a

tatsmeut made by the New Orleans Delta, to the effect
hat
Captain General Serrano had manifested great inligna.ionfor tlie frec'-nt outrages which the federal

iruisers had committed, almost in sight ol' tho Havana
oris, in searching vessels having that port. He had
;ent several messages to the United States Consul conlerniugthose outrages,and the commandants of those
oris had received orders to keop a lookout, and if they
ihould discover any Unitod States vessol in tho not of
iha^ing or boarding any vessel, within crinnon range, to
lro on and sink her. The Captain General has seen the
t)30,euco and audacity of Yankee skipiiers with so much
iisgiist that ho openly declares his sympathy for the
sroio leraiu oinias, in« umei nun tnou u> proiuct vumr
esse s. citizens and flag, and his conviction that the
itlcrpt on the pait of tlio Yu ulceus to subjugate tho
ioutl. is supremely senseless ami futile.
lhe above paragraph is copied from the Charleston
fou'wof January 11, and the IHarw gays in reply..
In tbo editorial article of today's issue wo repelled the

tn.i t accusation directed against the Spanish governnontand tne aethoritlos of the island by a journal (Now
fork Timet) which passos for an nrgau of tho fo'deral
[ovevnmont; and now we are. sorry tosay to tho Charles

onCourier, an organ of the confederacy, that thoro is
lot o.to word of truth iti the articlo quoted above from tho
t<ow Orleans Delta, ' 'here has been no aggression on the
iart of federal cruisers on vessels leaving this port iu
ho neighborhood of our forts, consequently there lias
jot been addressed, nor has tkore been any reason for
iddressing, any tries-age to the United States Consul by
iur esteemed Uoveruor, the Captain Central. Moroov.r,
.ot only has his Excellency not shown tuc sj mpahiesfancied by the Confederates, but the rcla
.ions ex'sting between our government and that
if Washington have never been so cordial
lud intimate as now. The truth Is. that our supreme
authority, in compliance with the nigh and important
futies of his post, conduct* himself in this, as in other
matters in bis charge, with the tact and prudence boliting,and with entiro submission to the orders of the
supreme government and to the political principles ami
.tilernational law wbiob serve bim as his rule of conduct."
This disavowal also appears In large letters in the

Q.iceta Qficial, wtrlch adds additional importance to it.
The falsehood, thus nailed, was, in all probability, con.

rcyed to the Delia through some correspondence which
ems not intorcoptsd.
But the Diario has its bands full of this kind of worlc,

and the New Yokk Hxruu) comes in for Its full share of
refutation, to use a very mild term, as you will purcoivo
Irom a perusal of the article which I translate and oncIjsofor your gratification atid that of your renders.
Your Aotferiuo contemporary got it yesterday " hoi.
itroug and warm;" but he ii let oil'lightly in comparison
with the severe punishment inflicted on the Hiitai.o, pro
bably because the latter can etand it better, and on tho
humane principle of tempering the w ind to the shorn
lamb.
Sime the hesinntnt of December last there h ive been

flvo or lis ship loads of Africans landed at or near Trinidad,on tb« south aide of the island. One lot of about
throe hundred was captured noar the Islo ol Piacs and
drought lo this city; and a qtmor spectacle they presented,
those unnaturalized foreiguere. Some of the mou had
actually collars to their gunny shins, b it the women
arero more simple and primitive. wearing their old coffee
bags without a particle of crinoline. They wore all
young, and looUod happy enough, though 1 would not
guarauteo that they will feel so after a few months' worlc
oa a sugar plantation in (tuba. Slave traders have not
had as good an opportunity for a long timo to push their
nefarious business, and tliev are making the most of it.
Kxcopt the anolilionists, there is no class of men more
anxious that our unfortunate civil war shootj contiuue.
ib order that our vessels of-war may be diverted from
watching and pursuing th-m.
Another interesting local event wag tho arrival here of

Prince Alfred, on board the ft George, 8d, from Vera
Cruz. The splendid ship-of the line Don,.gal 100 gone,
arrived the same day. The Prince had not heard the
painful news of his father's doath till ha saw Havana,
and, under the circumstances, could got come ashore and
show himself to the public, w h.ch hero and everywhere
is a cur.ous animal. Ho paid a very short and private
visit to tho Captain General, to whom he afterwards «ent
a vory handsome cross, as a memento and tokro of esteemAft-r a stay of three or four days he sailed lor
Kugland. Tho Donegal has also gone, having sailed for
Vera Cruz on the day before yesterday.

II E. M. gunboat Plover was lost off the Mexican const
n that severe northwest storm we had a few dayj ago.
^'fflee. and craw ail saved without difficulty.

1 have boon roquested by parties here to call the atten-
Lion ol ox; re-s companies to some vory disrepuiablo mis.
management It is next to imp.itsihls tohxve a barrel
jf oranges dolivercd at a friend's house in good
trior after having been delivered into tho car of
mine express company. II is (Esgraccful One gent Ionian
las assured me that he has suffered in this way three or
'our times at tho hands of the largest express "ompan v
n the b'uiied State- I hope the more mvn'ioa of it will
juve tha effect of putting a atop to the practice

In tha way of amusements matters arc rather dull,
rhe Opera gives hut little satisfaction. We Lave hail
-. petitions after repetitions, without any prospect of ever
earing some of the operas so faithfully promised. "Mac-
mill was given on Thursday. and in ray eitt.inmtiou w.is
n oear a complete failure as it well could be flyuora
daaseggio has been Indisposed fur several da vs. and was
lot quite rttnuf when she undertook the r-iU <[ lot ly
Macbeth. I cannot help thinking that if M< 7i a'one had
ho management tiling.-, would go on much smoother.
The circus also had grown dull and tiresome, but now,

>ince the brothers Hanlon have arrived, it is expected
Lliat the "show bisuess,*' as Arte: lua Ward would say,
a ll Immediately revive The stuy of these young and
:elobruted |>erformers will be but fliteen or twenty days,
A nvospectua of a newspaper in the Kngtuh language

ass bsen Issued. It t.c tn he called the t'nhor IfrialJ
ft j shall seo what it will amount to e

Bu. ,nrM continues very dull The latest sugar un its-
(Otis I have seen are from fljf to 7l, on the busts of
Vu. 12. Exchange on Now York tins inoruing g to 6>,
ihcount. I ndon 10,\ to 11 premium
The rebel steamer which came here (the Victoria)

in tl.e 2 Is: ull., with otton, Ac , left last tug lit with the
bel (lag flying, and doubtless intends to run the

« umri nf h«ar crvn runkiila nf tr.na.nrf

immunltlon, olid various effects conimaBdlng high prtri *

nong ill* rebels.
Ik* airamer Aliusndars-i, i.iok at tier mooring-, horn

e ght days since, with h*r o.trgo, b« not yet been raised
the leant, and, Bot being insured, will provo a Uoavy

on* to th« company
The *t*am*r Ooiuand.tarto, from Cardsnms, while

:oming in, ran foul of her Hritarinto M%ju«iy guui o a
.loady and tore away tli* letter's (which wan going out
it th* tim*) niltiM shroude, aad stove In n boat, doing
lUle damage to 111* steamer.
l'a'cnt, the civil engineer of the Mexican raP'oad, who

eft Vera Crua and a fat salary to aid bis co-r*b«'.a in
louth Carolina, left Charleston in the C arol.na uow tlio
fate), for Nassau, anil Is now here, hsvlng left with his
amity Ills beloved sacred soli to try and get Ins postlon10 Mexico ajjiin. but lie will Talt Oou.l ho ho no
ongcr 'leaful to Carolina. or is he Ulagmte." Mafllt,
{dm -rly commander of the Crusader, and osshrrict in
lie ronfeiler ite navy, is now captain ofther-asm. r (>
it*, at Charlieton, aod probably ere tins liu attempted
j run the bi iciude, and I trust has b.-u can hi.

New Yuan AcsnasiT op Miuw.Thb Oris* if*: ass .

Martha will he given to morrow at the mah<i*j |>»,
ormane* »t th; house, Miss Kellogg appearing In hor
Ins vote of lAdjr Henrietta Mr Or,tu I111.1 adopte1 a

ictr regulation for these morning perform* !-".; win-h
1,arm it fell to give satltfsclloa to the poblc. Seats will
in ancured without extra charge, so as to prevent the
Iri sh unavudeh e f,oln th* old p*.< >. a 111,(01 ni ta'o of
uhni.i >ts without i«**i»*<; n'u us
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Whwuki, Feb 13, IMS
The Legislature is still in session, but will adjourn taughtHoliday's Cove Railroad bill was again .Infested

rO-day in the House ol Delegates.
Jriwa N'ott's Last Lacn'rb oa "Social aim PomjCAi

Iciaaca.".This evening the Hon. benjauiin Nott, of
tlbauy, delivers the last of a aeries of six lectures on the
tbove subject at ihe Cooper Institute Suice the flrst of
hi.se lectures was delivi red by the honorable gentleu.iuthe audiences have each evening increased, until the
argo hall ef the Institute has boon fairly crowded

Brooklyn Acadbmy or Mnur..Mr Korreet ia drawing
arge houses to his performances at this establishment.
m Wednesday he pla>uil " Jack Cade," acid last night
' Virginlue." fine of the small local organs is rehash,
ng the well known Tribune philippics against the great
tctor with a view of damaging him. The efT-ct has been
At rally public sentiment in his support and to crowd the
heat re to repletion.
Ma. (Jotwciiai.k'8 Third Coni*«t..The programme for

Mr. CRitlschulk's third concert at Niblo's this evening
>fieri, with one or two exceptions, an entire change of
lioc 'B. He will lie assisted, as before, by Miss Ilinkley,
drlgnoli, Susini, Uancusi, Herr Molleubuuer and Mr.
ticbar d Hoffman

BowitiY tnaatkr.Dan Kick's Bbnskit.A couiplinien.
arv benefit la to be given to Dan Rice, the well known
urcus clown, at this theatre this evening. There to but
ittle doubt that he will have a well lilloJ house.

Niblo's Gardrn..After having bean darotad for a losg
.tine to all aorta of exhibitions.from Forrest's tragedies
.o liaray's shows.from Nixon's circuses to Japanese
tails.Viblo's Cardeu, under the management of Mr.
larrett, has been transformed into a legitimate, and wo

.rust a permanent, thoalre. The company engaged there
tomprises an unusual number of first class artists, and
.he performances are extremely varied and uniformly
ixcellont. Mr. Davenport's Hamlet, Mr. Uackett's Falitalfand Mr. Waltack, Jr.'s, Werner, have boon the leadingstar characters for the week past, and were most

tdmirab'.y represented. On Tuosdsy evening Mr
Hackett revived his clover skotch of "Monsieur Mollott, '

uid tho American comedy.almost the only ono.of " A
Keutuckiau in 181b," aud was received with eel U. Last
evening Mr. llac.:ett represented, as no other man can,
tho Fulstaff of "Henry the Fourth," for tho last time,
knd to-night Mri L.'ivenport takos a beiiofit ami acts in
three plays. Next Monday Mrs. John Wood and Mr. J.
II Collins will appear In the "Colleen Rawn." Tho
scenery of thi3 theatre, heretofore very poor, 'en been
vastly Improved for the "Colleen Bawn," a.i<t th«pr. :o

will be iopro.isn'.od with every neccsaa y uc > y.
There is much speculation as to the success tiro W ood
in the sentimental part or Eily O'Connor.

T^fn!,R liARDB.N.Tus S.ANVIU Danccra..'To tho comi-
calitiesof Mr. J. 3. Clarice, and the spectacular attractionsof the " Nai i.l Queen," the Winter Gardon mnntgamouthas added tho charms or the ballet, aud reintroducedto the public the Sonorita (tubas and honor

Ximines, who created so great a furor during tho run of
" Cinderella" last soanon. Sent rita Cubas is by far the
best dansi'1 »e who has appeared in this city since the era

of Cerito and Fanny Ellsler, to neither of whom she can

bo justly compared, so essentially different, and to some
tastes superior, is her style. Seuorita Cubas seems to
dance as easily and naturally as a bird sings. There Is

nothing forced, strained or affected in her most difficult

pis. Hero is that exquisite art which conceals art aud
make-- movements, requiring the g-eatest skill, strength
and endurance., appear involuntary, facile aud graceful.
To consummate la'l aud skill, tho oeuurita unites lbo.>e
graces of face, form and jv:e which nature withholds
from many great lerpsichorean artiste*, and which no art
cart acquire Above all, her dances havo thote sujule
character!." s which maik at once their nationality aud
their meauing; and they are thus, m a double senso,
-the poetry of motion;" for to reffnod and modest grace
and ease they mid that rare c: otlcnco of peculiar and
characteristic expression which m< cs them as truly
Spanish as Cervantes' novels .morceavx <U >p-nr- a«

spirited and effective as flottschalk's "Bamboulas."
After so loug an inlliction of dancers whose motions were
as meaningless as tney were awkward, and whose j o:»i
lacked eqcally motive and grace, it is a positive delight
to soe a danseuso who appreciates and e-ipr>-s the
poetry of her art, and who is not content with presenting
merely its difficult foats iua style itrua becoming the
gymnasium than Iho ballet. honor Ximli.es ably upioris the seuorita, and the theatre is crowded n'ghtly to
witness their periormances. ^

V.ilsnnxs'.s Dav..This being the 14th of February. tho
day on which that loveablo Unman Catholic Uishop, St.
Valentine, ilrst saw tho light in this mundane sphere,
It it, by common consent, in most Christian countries,
b»en set apart as the peculiar "occasion" on which Cupid
enjoys special privileges, and lovers of both sexes are
permitted a degree of lijenso not, always ontlm-d within
the bounds of prudonc". St. Vaientlue's rtsy, its origin,
uses and aliases ate so well known as not to require any
description at this lata jwrlo.l Tho suggestive custom,
observed by sweetheaits, of sending t<> each other on
this day costly missives, in some cases marvels of ingenuityand fclctl!, for wlticn so groat a passion formerly
existed, appears to be sadly on the decline and those
who still adhere to thai allegorical and lay porbolic tl
mothud of" |>opping the question" aro tho exceptions
now a-dsys, and not the rule. Indeed, fur th« last few
years Valentin* s memory has been graduallyia ling away, and Iho destructive rebellion is
fast burying it in complete oblivion. The windowsof the bookts'.lers to longer display the
splendil assortment of (ancy vi'sntaiet and ridiculous
caricatures that tbev w ere wo.it. Tho reppty is slight,
the demand lass. Tn-- smiling postman faiis to reap tho
accustomed rich harvest ot cuppers, too publisher lacks
his former extensive profits; the I'ost Office Is without
th« usual load of extravagantly drcurttn<l unreiniH'd let
t rx; iu (act, nobody Una time to make luvo or make mis*
chief, and ' noboby m hurt" February 14,1«12, will,
perhaps, be commemorated m tin most-hubby manner
in (he recollectiou uf the oldest inhabitant.

A suttpiil.k Paltry Sckprissh .On the evening of th-i
10th instant a surprise party, consisting of about two
dozen lad.as and gentlemon, started for the dwe hug
bouse of kilns Spader, No. 192 Wee; Seventeenth street,
tvith tho intention of having a pleasant lime. On the
way a young man named James Johnson mixed m with
the company, end, unobserved to tho psrty, entered the
house lie was about the first one to onter the ball way,
and, ou bj.ng saluted by tbe U ly of the hour -, lie stated
that he was chosen to art ss ri-mrkceimr Win Spader,
tl.inking that it was oil right, allowed the chap to remain
lr. the ha'i, while »ho entered the parlor t attend to the
suit., of the gnosis. No sooner hud the 'udv turned her
back, however, than Johnson snatched a . umber of over
coats from the rack nnd pa-red thoin t gimouf h ; com

pnnions, who were wailing outside. Ho thou very coolly
arraye I hltmi.f in one of tin h" t "its ho count m, anil
slipped oir. ittjelmervod The impudent tjieft was not
discovered lor seme time afterwards,utid it ins not unttl
irostnrUay that ;.uy of tlio b!'»!oii cm . w * iooovere.1.
Policeman Brown and Jontg, of the Uineaclh precinct,
»in eted John inn and throe cuuipamoiiM, named V/illieai
MiClnn, Hatv.el frilly and Adam 'HI, who v Vrn jlit
beforo Justice Kelly anil committed for «< it" 'atioa.

S«i*o*» o * t.AHOK th'AJn.rr or Attn r Lo.irt*..DatcctiviPerot- ami Sampmt yesterday returned to tie

city, having a charge saeon cases of military «o.> Is,
which had been forwarded to eertai.i parties at i'ailailalplummi a ratio r niyai oriou- raauuer. loo .\cta h ve not

i yet beon made public, but It is Mid they were lup nd
d for a Southern noose.

Court Calendar.This Day.
SrrxMoa On at..Part I .N ». l.'MJ, 19Id, 3323, 563,

101, 1101 701 721, 723.753 T#ft. S1H07, 0! it 2.
So* 1912, Mod, 2770, 1 -10,3502, 1508 .125*, 3dli,]|352f
2022, lS.'.t, * »«, 3f>00, 3-ii'H.
Ooiimox 'bate..Part I.Nor. (ono hour caino.*) UI0,

1404, 165*, 1*33, 1901, liMM, 1907, 1923.

At Jrtfrra', ITS Btnnilway. I.adlrt tintmoiil B |J«, r- '« 92 SO; Mi«»e» $1 71 en l 9! Childrena, 51 2Saml9l 3* .IKr'KfiitS, 3,5 Ut udivay.

Beautiful Complexion..I.,alr«r» Mloom
if Youih or Liquid Peril, for pica, .eii j .t.-l 'j uttrybij
somplexlou an.l akin, 4.M Broadway.
A Pure Tobatro.l rllnw Bank Tohar.

co..Ooodann'a Pure Yellow B nik T.iOa. o, f.r- fmiu all impurities,for ante by all tobaoee and ae*«i d-a'em, and at
wholesale by E. OObllWIK A BROTH bit 900 Aaierauoel

Crlatndoro'a llalr Dya, Prrwrratlvc and
Wtjta..The licit in the world, »hop-.ale and mini, and the
dya privately rpplled at No. 6 Antor Hoeae

Nra< *. A. Allen'a Worltl'e llalr Restorer
andWoild'a llalr Pi -alng eaeel all n'tm pr";-»rittona for
the hali. Drool, 19*1 Ureeuwlc.i street.

Batehelor's Mulr Dye..The Beat In the
World Ha iiiilcaa, lehnlde and inaliinUin oua, Sold and ap- I
plied at BAlVltELOR'B IVIg factory, 16 Bond atreet

Fay'a Spanish llalr Gtnea.A Clean,
whi'c and elegant cheinlent preparation for peom<>tln« the
fi wthih^Kirtiimu and beautjj ol the lialr. For dirming the

ilk) and hlgiily beautiful liiatraiham ietiolhingeniial
lo it It In tinllkaanjr of the almho' and oil preparation*. Bold
tt ili icnU a bottle, by nil the principal Ieuli <Ii miu|1»U
Wholraale Agent* Kitchen. Tvi«t A Co., Ml t'hnin'iere Ml.,

Dixon, bra ear A Hallell, 14-.' Ohetubera etrrct.
V>r> liberal itlaoownt to dralein. Termaakib.
Orlei* from reliable In)U»o*, » blremw l. (I. I". FAY, Che

mi»t New Vorkrl'y, will r-calve attention.
4- ....-

a lifoni' Kalhailnn Uraturia, rrnrrvrf
nil li atilll'.es the Half. I. la t.'Vtil by everybody, unl * *'il
everywhere.
HUl.InlmVable llnir-CuUrr, No. 1 Bar*

riaj .li .Hair Dye 50' -n v., black or brown, bun lo nap.'
Hold iiv all di iiRglai*.

Million* of Cliililr-n Karril from an
rail) atnv l>y mini: bira. WIN.sIjOW H SooiMng Syrup. I
Uivr mui di-iia rem from ilii envreoM ml o: r>a
loin o n, re^uu ei tlie bOAcla ivi nrl .c. rf'-. wiv i

»vet' oi,

/

2.
Ofltlal Dr»wl«|i or IXrarrojr, F.ildf A

Co. '» Kentucky end Niaaiiin Juu
Kbhtui a t. kxrjti Clam fj.Keb. IS. IMI16. 36, W>. 12 71, 1H, 62, 30. 60, 53. 64, J, I

K*!«TUC»r. Clam T4.Keb IS, lS«S.
37, 44. 6*. 47. 17. 66, 41, 14, 56, 21).

Circular, orut free of uliarge >» addressing eitherte
Ml'ltKtY, KI»1»Y * OO .

Covington. Ky or 61 Look Mo.

OfllrlalOreirinK« of the Dela wore Stele
Lotwry.

Kits* Clam $8.Kebruarv IS, 1863.
56, 61, 17, 13. liH. 67. 74>. 33. 62. 76. 73, 3'J. 4t», 54.

Clam 14*.February ldttt.
66. 30, 2, 24, JO, 27, l~, 56, 32, 54 74, 4

Circular, lent by addressing
JOHN A MOKKI3 4CO.

Wilmington. [lelawste

The Lotteries...1. A. MorrL «W Co, roittinoeto d i aw ihe lntierie», and It i» repotted 'list they inten'
I" do to until proitibiird l»y irg*1 proeese. They tendered tin
January instalment to (lie StB'e Treasurer, whi-'h t!,*t .,(lir-«
declined to accept, and Uiey (intend tbni ,> lung a* they art
ready lo |>erfor.ii liieir |art ol the onulrnrt tin* Ni.ro has lit
right to disregard it, pari. The mailer will douhtleaa in
hrnughi before the legated Jinritieg i" a short time, w hen, i
i, Mil, if the i,«u, decided adversely In the grantee, Mor
ri* A Co. will take an appeal, and carry it up through tin
proper chauuela to ihr Supreme t.'ourl of the I ni.n l Stales
preferring lint teeing of lawyers to the attempt to bribe >ftk
tat- >r»..| r roui iup KrpuulK'tiii, W Jluiiu^lwu, U«°Ub
ware, Feb. 6, IHfii.

Royal Iluvanu l.nttery.See O/tlrlel
drawing* of Jan. -i and Feb 6, in another column.

I AY1.0K A CO.

Prize* Cnthed la all f.rpcialfsed l.ottrries.Information given. JOSEPH B ATES, Ki.-k-i. lit Wat
atrecd, up stairs.

To Job Printer*..Stereotype Copies of
the beautiful border of the Camera' New Year's Addrr-* of
the New York Herald are now ready tor sal*. The border
couslsbi ol twi-niy iour elegant portrait* of the ino*t promt
neiit genera1* ami eivilian* engaged in the restoration of the
Union, and is admirably adapted lo the want* or job printers.Proof sheet* of the border aeut to all who wish to
purchase. Apply to Charles Craake, Stereotyper, 181 William
street. New York.

At Errnlrll'i, 30*4 Broadway. WeddingCards..'These celebrated Engraved Can!* soi only at tli«
old establishment. 302 Kroadway, corner of D-.ane street.

Protect tlie Brare Volunteer* lay Supplyingthem wilii ll.dloway's Hills, to guard thi-m againalmiaauia aud billons fevers

Commodore Nntt Afford* More Satisfactionand ainuss-ient to vUMera of the MUM nu tlian anything Bumum has ever had there.

IiBilles'Bttlinorals,|t anil t'J ."Ml; Niases',
$1 50 mill $ Children's, *1 1- and Jl 37. White
Satin, Kid aud (ilucn Slipper* aud C ittern t ic alls and partiea.nlMILLEK A CO.'S :V)7 Canal street.
...a.adas..was

Married.
Cmenrry.Ct'miav..On Mnn lay, May '37, 18fil, hy Kev

Sttnuol .1. Corsill, Nathaniel T. il. Chenkky ,ofNew York,
In Sarap I.. (Hi can of KiPg--l-.il, Canada 'A ivc
Hiiwk.Wii.son..On Wednesday, February 12, t»y

Fltv. J. McClusky, Mi. Thoita* IIowk (o Miss Mary JamWilson,both id this city.
tlKi.v/.k.I.aior..On Wednesday, February 12. at ilia

residence of the bride's father, hy Kev. .lured B. Flagg,
Otto Heinxe to l.ina M., daugntei of tl. l-accy, K-w)., nil
of Brooklyn. ^Hawtxy.Iam'kwood..At Norwalk C. inn., on Wednesday,Fob. 12, by Iter. 8. 0. Coe, of I (anbury, Hknry K.
Hawi.ky, of Now York, to Kiaxarkih J., daughter »! Wtu.
S. lookwood, F.s. i.
Sandeksom.l.v.tnn..In Crara Church, Brooklyn, or

Wednesday, February 12, hy the Kev. Mr. Klagg, Mr
FiTUti-i-K AandekSO.n, or New York, to Miss Maiiik Iniiuaii
uaughtor of JatMS Ingham, Esq.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
WtiAiTKii.Wau-oi..in l'hiiadalphia, on Tli irtetuy eveo

ing. Fob. 6, h> Hot. Pr. O'Hara, <Ie»kue<> Wharfs u
It.'ss I.sua M. Wai.*h, all of this city.

California pap u s pleuao copy.

Died.
Ruooit..Oa Thursday evening, February 13, Eowari

Toi herr, sou of William Walluii and the late Susan S
B. ook, aged 1 yoar and ti mouths.
Tho iriends unit relatives of the family aro resjicctfiil

ly invited to attain! tho funeral services, at No. 314
Bridge street, Brooklyn, at half-past 9 o'clock on Satur
day morning

11ko.scat..On Wednesday, February 12, of consumption
Mr. Chas. L. A. Bi-.oshat, aged 08 years.
Tne rolative* mid friend* of tho family, also the memh-rs of Adoghauia l/>dge 183, I. 0. of 0. F., are iuvitod to

.tlteiid the fuuoral, ihlt (F'iday) afternoon, at two o'clock
from h slate residence, 102Crand street, Williamsburg.

Michigan iiapers please copy.
Cartkr..On Thursday, February 13, Warrkn Cartkr

in the C3d year of his ngc
The friends of the family are Invited to attend Hit

funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at four o'clock, from ho
lata residence,No. 107 Mudib-u avenue, without i'urthci
not C".
Ksa..On Wednesday, February 12, Ki.ut.v Faa, widov

of John Fee, Cruve, county Ixtngfhrd, Ireland.
Her rema'tis will he taken to Trinity f'emotnry, tlii

(Fridayafternoon, at one o'clock. The friends and re
l.itivriB, likewise her sou in law John Mneon, are rer-pert
felly UlTltdd to attend the funeral, from her Into res,
donee. So. tWO l'eulh street.
Fo-tki:..on Wednesday, February 12, at the resideaci

Of tii.s sun vmi; parent, Vo. G-S Second avenue, Ciinsio
purr John, only son of Thomas Foster, aged 1 year aut
11 days.

Publui papers please copy.
OkittiK-t..Ou Thursday, February 13, Wd.Uitf F.. sot

of William II. and Amelia Oerdes, aged 11 month.) and li
days.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to at

tend the funeral, on .Saturday afternoon, at oni
o'olok, from the residence of liis parents, No. 2ft
Seventh avenue,corner ol Twenty-guvnuth street, with
out further invitation.
Ilraru.On Tuesday evening, February 11, nmane

Nkwail, wife of Major S. A. Heath, and daughter of Rev
Hoasa aaft Sarah Butt.
the remains were taken to Sotiihflvld, NewYork, fo

interment, on Thursday morning.
Hasx.iN..On Thursday, February 13. of disease of lb

(mart, Emki ink, eldest daughter of .ismes H. siiu Margat e
llannan, aged 12 years and 2 months
The friends of tbo family are respectfully invited ti

attend the funeral, fruin the residence of her parents
No. 333 Third ar.-uuo, ou Saturday afternoon, at tw<
o'clock.

U'.sja.n .On Thursday, Febr iary 13, Ann Euia Ho ia»
danglitor of the late Patrick U >gati, of No. 13 Wo,i
strei t, iged 17 years and G months
The funeral will take place this (Friday) afternoon; si

h iir-paat two o'clock, from the font of Cortlnndt street.
The remains will be ukau to Calvary Cemetery.
JoHvfiim..On Wednesday inorttiug, February 12, alter

along and painful illness, C.vnrtntT>R, wife of James W
J >lin*ton, aged aj veers, seven mouths and 10 days
The remains will be taken fo Putnam roouty, at eleven

o'clock this (Friday) morning for interment
Lnvwp a.On Tiiur.nl.iv afternoon, February lit, m
Johnson..On Tees liv, February 11, Vnrron W John

son, youngest sun of the hit David Johnson, iu the 20'..
year of his age
The rolativc« an I friends of'he family, and lbs mem

liors of Company K, Twolfth regiment N. Y. S.H., nr«
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, this (Friday]
afternoon, at t lues o'clock, from 88 West Houston street
thu house of tho Rev. J. Holly, Jersey City, Rev. J .11 /,.
i.kvwj r
Th* deceased had Just arrived from Havana per

steamer Ool'iuihln, apparently in health The cai.-e

.{opposed to hove beeu disease of the heart a despatch
h -1 be 'ii 4"iit to Notre Dame, Indian*, to the S;i|<ortor ol
tue Siciet; oi the Holy ('rose, of which he wa.i arc
gpc table unit este me member.
Ma .ki .In Broik.yn.on Wednesday, Fobri.ary 12, al

midnight, of congestion or tbo brain, Juatuni, son of (1
M<»ri,of 208 Henry struct, aged 1 jeer.

t num..Oo Thursday, February l.i, .Iohn M: *r, it
the 33d year of bin age.
Tho relatives and friends of the family are repiasfed

to attend tho funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at twii
o'clock, from St. Thomas chapel, corner o I'rinoe and
Tb'ini|Mon streets.

Mi Hei.u.'»n Thurrdsy eveainf, February I.; of c n
a iinplioo, June Mi'Hai k

Tlio frieuda and relatives of tho family, <!to' ompahy
(i, Sixth ninth reginv n' ,ar* res[>ecifutlj invited to attend
ti c funeral, on Saturday afternoon at lull past ma
o itoclc, from hts late residence, No 120 Worth street

Mi'Nih.tt..tin Thursday, February 13, M<a. Hubs
Mi'Nt LTY, aged 3 ynars and 1 month.
The relalives and frle its if the fimilv ar i regpectfully

invltod to attend the funeral from Mi* r idence of her
mother, on Saturday alt'Ttioun,M hal'*paet two o'clock.
Noams .On Thursday, February 1.1, after a loug aud

severe illness, which she bore with Christian fortitude
Mart NoRrcs, sgod M years and three months
The friends of her eons, John, Mo hani und IVter Nor

ton, aie rc«|ioclfully invited to attend tho funeral, with
out further notion, from lier ite residence, No, R'2v
Washington streot.oii Saturday ai lnrnoon, at one o'clock
Noksh .du Thursday, Fobruary IS, It Sonant, out a

sou of Win It. and ! M Nurrt.., agod 4 yoars and t
months
The remains will ho taken to Rlunebeck fir interment
Oi.ivk .On Thursday, February 13, artor a short ill

nens, Jcaw Kiiwahu, only son of John ant Ann* Hj/.j
Olivj, aged 17 months
QuiUJt-...On Wednesday, February 12, Mast you.i.as,

aged 34 year*.
Tti '/eiativesaod frieadsof the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, this (Friday) afternoon, at
tv <) o clock, ruin No 70 Third avenue.
Rom-si*..-On Wednesday February 13, Mrs Sarah

ront.TsiiR, wife of Joseph Koh.usm, aged AO years, 7
m ml lis aad 12 days.
The relatleos aud friends of the fami'y an respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, from her late rosilencn,
No. 30 I'eabrouses aireet, on Saturday morning, at tsu
o'clock.
Smith .OnThuraday, February 13, of conge tion of .he

brain, Knw*ait Lreu.ia Saim, aged 1 year aud 10 m«tith«
youngest child of William M. aud Harriets, smith

Cincinnati, Ohio, psperi please copy
Smyth..In Brooklyn, K. P., on Wednesday, lehruaiy

12, .Ioh» Shttr, in the 4«lh year of hm age
The relatives end friends of tho family are invited is

ill mill tMH limerai.IWBl nit lata r'Miarnro, worm WTnllll
treat. Ifcraa daora from fourth atiael, Uiooltlyn, K. D.

il.tu (Friday) nftarn m, at taro o'clock Thi romam
will () laknit to Uraoiiw nod

;tHnci,i»i..im Tbtirndai, Katwnary It, Kt kahftii, wldo i

of tli* bt.< JUmM. !im*i i"*, ill ttaa 7l»lh year »( hoi *«a
Tti« relatives and frlenda of tba family are r-Mim ttullv

Invltad I > attend 'law (' aural, on blur.lay aTtarm*- i, a
cnu o'clock. irmn bar lain rcni'lapus, 1!>3 Uldmlga airant

Ttu.tv .Qli Wednesday, February 12, >r .ajtoji. ivy
John Tii [<ry, aired W your*, 7 nvintlM tn<i I .lava
Hie rolativa* and frlwnl* of the family *r* raspuctfii!ti

Invit 'il In attend 'be finer-il, r on hit lite real I toco, N
4 ; Suffolk rtreot ihia (Friday) aftarovm, at half.put ou
o'clock
T>wN'f»n.tin Ttnraday, Fobr.iary 13, ji -.m Sac

* * Iofn *!»' Iii th« .17th yau of bin ago
Th» relate. « < and ;V|. mia of Ilio family a; o reape. *ull)

Invllod to attend tlif funeral, lliri (Kri.ny ) < I rnoon i'
one o'clock,from tlio 10 luic.o >f lot parol 11*, IH tf*\
t ,frr>»t.
Va< >1 nra» -t'u Th'ii via/, PalM**! iry 1.1 *a\,i if

a

|
of Anthony B vu UouIm, agnl -3 yeere, 9 mouths and
1:1 day*

I'tm i alati/es and friends of the family ara respectfully
invited to witerid (h- funeral, from her Late residence., 1(6
Ninth avenue, this (Friday) afternoon, at three o'clock,
without further invitation. The remains will be lakdu to
Wliit* I'latu, on Saturday morning for intermeut.
Vai Omnia .fhi Weduestlay, February 11.', Mrs Ijuh

Vas Oiiiiis, aged 71 y«*r» and 4 months.
The relatives end friends of the laiuily ara respectfully

iavit*'d tu attend the funeral, this (Friday) morning, at
eleven o'clock. from tin* residence "I her daughter. Mre
Spuiti.rd, No. -J44 -cheriuerhom street, Hro. >tcl yn Her remainswill be taken to Rockland county for interment.

Sueramenlo paper* please ropy.
Vksslasii .liu Wednesday. February 12, Aww, wife of

Richard C. Vrenland, in the 70th year of her age.
The relatives eud friends of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the fuunral.ou Saturdry, at twelve
o clock, from he. lata residence. ToinpkiuayiUa, Staten

1 Inand, a id at St Andrews church, Richmond. at two
' o'clock.
^ Wakmik .In William .burg,on Thursday, February IS,

K: m.nittni wife of Mr. Thome* Wsmer, aged 63 yearn and
) 'J ;nontlu
t Idle ra'.aiivo* and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to »t Hi»d he funeral, from hor lata raaidaane.
" l<irt South Fifth street, Williamsburg, on Sunday afterno<>n,at '£ o'clock.

Wilho*..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday, February It,
RanitivrE. Vakkkrhoo*, wife of Charles 3 Wilson, aged
33 yarn
The friends of the family are Invited to attend the

funeral, this (Friday) afternoon,at two o clock,from the
llanaou place Baptist church. The remains will be taken
to ill eon wood.

TO THB ROTOR OF THK HERALD.
Hut-.'The announcement of the doath of Annia I. Stew>art, of No. 661 Fourth street, is a base and malicious
falsehood JAMRS L. STEWART.

niSCELLAlVEOIiN.

AT St 50.DOUBLE SOLE WATER PROOF BOOTS, AT
JONES', Nos. 10 and 12 Ann street. Four different kinda

» st a).

A PRIME CALF DOUBLE SOLED WATER PROOF
hoot ST SO

A prime grain tap s dad do S 5#
All kinds of Boot* and Shoes ui reduce 1 prices a: UEOKQR

R. CONNEKS, 377 Bowery, next to Fifth sireet.

[ A LL ARTICLES FOR SOLDIERS SHOULD BE IENT,.A st lisif rates, l»y Ilarnden's Express, 74 Broadway. They
send daily to all points occupied by ourariny.

a T KM FULTON STREET-WEDDING CARDS'. these
J\ celebrated engraved ("arils oulj by WM EVER.
DELL'S SONS. Established 1814

AT302MROADWAY.WEDDING CARDS, THE LATEST
style, at low prices, at KVERDELL'S, .102 Broadway,

CO! tier Dume street.

Artistic monograms..the largest variety
of Note and Letter Paper, Wedding Cards and Desk

Sees, in |s*rfact ::I.:e, at GIMBREDE'S. 588 Broadway

AnodeNmv their smile grew broader and thickerFaith,tliey are all reading the dream ui Bill S.ieker.
It you w.mt to sec what tlie Bui Foster raw, ko at once to

the news agents for a copy of that mirth-provoking and inimitablepicture, "Tlie Bill Poster's Dream," a sat v fur the
times Sond a copy to your friends in the army; it will keen
i heir spirits up immensely. Copies, m colors, 18x24 Inches,
25 cuts. ROSS A TOl'SKV, Pit Naismi street

Anew firearm
LINDSAY'S YOt NO AMERICA FIREARMS.

THE SI Nit I.E BARREL DOUBLE HI.RINGER.
AND THE TEN SHOOTER. SIZE. OF ORDINARY* REVOLVER.

The most effective and reliable weapons in tire We have
the highest testimonials trom military men, includitig many
of our best genei als.
Msnufucturred only by (he J. P. Lin Isav Manufacturing

Coiniwii) also. Camp Knives and ltowie Kuives. Send far
circular." Sole as-iit 111 this city.

W. B WATKINS. 30 Warren street, N. Y.
'

ttijUT THE GREATEST OK AI.L THESE SUCCESSES
I) is 'A Strange Storv.' Hundreds of thousands rush to

read this 'lalrv tale of siuetice and lout results of tuue' as recordedby Sir E. B. Lyttou.".London Tim so.

, HARPER A BROTHERS,
Fruuklln square. New York,

Publish this day,
A STRANGE STORY.

a novkl,
t BY SIR E. BULWKR LYTTON, BART.,

author or
"What Will He Do With Itf" My Novel," "The Oaxtons,'*

"Pelham," "Paul Clifford," Ac.
. RICHLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 25 cents.
Who is there uniting in one tiurson thr imagination, the

p:iNttiuil, III' iiiimur, Hir ruriui uir fciiuwirujir m (.lie ornis
tli .vtifd-llko eve. the origlnafny, the fancy, and the leatn'ini{ of Edward Lytton Bulw er? In h vivid wit, in profuuditvitinl u Gothic mmuiiwinit of thought, in si. le, in h calm
certainty and detinitiveues.s of purpose, in industry, and,
above all, m the power of conn-oiling ami regulating, by volition,hia illimitable faculties of mind, he is unequalled.be

> u unspproached..Epuar A. Poa.
To Buiwer, the authorol' " Pelliara," "The Csxtons,'' and

4 "My Novel," we arMgu the highest plare among modern
r writers of lletion. There is always power in the creatlona of

hta tan \ he is u'.rova taili-diea, witty, learned. Since the
r ilnye of Scott were en.led there in, in our apprehension, no

SlunacU. go liiglpas that on which we han : our wreath to
nlwer; lilee the Korean erei>eior, a prince among his equal*,

" the Qret of hit oral t..Blackwood * Magaziu
HARPER A BROTHERS HAVE JUST PUBLISHED
PRACTICAL CHRISTIANITY. V Treatise specialty deaieuedfor Young Men. Rv John S. 0. A'.holt, author of

« "The Mother at Home," "Tfie i'liild at Home," "Life of Napoleon,""Napoleon at St. Helena," "History of the French
^ Revolution," Ac. lOrno, raiialln, 90ceatn

PrLGRIMS OP FASHION. A Novel. By Kinahan Oornwallia.Ilmo, mualiu, »l.
J MAYHEW'S BEN FRANKLIN. Young Benjamin Frank

lin; or, The Right Road through Life. A Story to Show how
Benjamin learned the Principle* which rained lilm (Bom a
Printer's Boy to ihe first Ambassador of the American Re9public. A Boy's Book on a Boy's mvn Subject. By Henry
Msvhew. author of "The Pennant Boy Philosopher," "The
Wonders of Sclente; or. Young Humphrey Davy," Ac., Ac.
With illustrations by John Gilbert. 16m <, muslin, 73 cent*.

f STREAKS OF LIGHT; or, Fifty-two Fsels from the
Bible tor Fifty-two Sundays in the Year. By the author of
"l'eep of Day." "Line Upon Line," "Reading Without

. Teaia" and "More About Jesus." Illustrated. louio, mus
lin gill, Oh routs.

NOTICE TO QUIT. A Novel. By W. O. Wills, author of
I "Life's Foreshadow lugs." Svo, paper, 30 cents.

, THE OKAVANQO RIVER a Narrative of Travel, Explora'ion anil Adventure. By CharleslJnhn'Aiiderssuu, author
of "Lake Ngxml " With steel portrait of the author, name

' rous wood cuts and a map (not contained tn the English
edition), showing the regions exploredll'y Auderaann. Oiiui

, mine, Livingstone aud Du Chstllu. Svo, muslin, $2. halfI calf, fa.
IDA PFETFFER'S LAST TRAVELS AND Al'TOBIOa

RAPHY. The Last Travel* of Ms Pleifler. inclusive of a
Virii to Madagvwar. With an Autobiogiapkicsl Memoir ot
the Author. Translated by II. W Dulcken. Steel portrait
12um. Iimslln. $1 Ifi (Uniform with Ma Pfeltfer's ' Second
Journey Ronud the Word ")
THE SILVER CORD A Novel. Bv Shirley Brooks. II

1 luatraied. (Uniform wiih Wilkie Collins' "Woman in
White.") 8vo, paper, 75cents; mualiu, gl.
LIFE IN THE SOCTII PACIFIC. Life and Adventure

in the Sou'h Pacific ByJoties. Ill'inrated. Mtno, mus
1 lin, $1 its.

Sent hy mail, postage prepaid, on receipt of pnre

/ 3BUTCHER and canes FOR THE MILLION.AT
I \J the manufacturer's, C. PINNKLL, No. 2 Corilanut at

DK TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT.A CERTAIN
cure for Chronlo Rhcutnaliktn, Toothache, Headache.

Sn ret Throat, C: up and Paint, ami A' hea In any pan of the
leriy It nrvet ulla If u»ed aa directed, and ftaa gl*»n noi
ver.al aji i<laction during Ihe fifteen yeara It haa bet n liefnre

T the public. Prtcc 21 and SO ccnla a bottle. Sold by all drug
giatc. Office {Mi Cor'landt atrec'

rvtt P. O. BOVD'HCELEBR ATEDCt'BE FORDROrST
A "

can now be had at Sal dniU avcuue, New York.

JJOKACE UKEELE Ol tECTED,

|
I.N A I .La IKE TO

i JOE IIOJUE.
'

ar

A. OA key"hall.
Price, I cent*. By mail, poatpaldj 12 cent*

| Sold by all newadealera

ROSS V TOPHEY.I21 Naaa.an atreet, Oenrral Agents.

Napoleon boots-kor army or other puepnaea,p'.iin or lane* icga. $g; Kngll«h Oaltara, $1 Ml to
$A. rea l/ uia u to order, at IIUNT'o, 430 and K29 Hroad
way

pAPP.R WANTED

Wan'ri to p irehaae, 20 HOO ream* of doe Fourdrint»r PrintingPap r. aim* 32 by 46.
Caab will be pai I on delivery. Apply at the «®w of tkia

I paper.

Vf ALENTINE SEASON, IflrtJ
STRONO'S

UN RIV A LLKI* APARTMENT
Now Ready.

0i>N T POROET YOUR
i SOLDISR LOVERS

Keep their on rage tip with a miming Valentine
All Prlcea.

SIX CENTS TO FI\ E DOLLARS EACII.
SI BONO'S VALENTINE DEPOT.

I 94 NASSAa STREET

PROPOSALS.

H(ICSES WANTED FOR Tilt UNITED STATES 00»erntnent
Orricn o» rna Samoa -J"tan- ukait**. i

a" v oe rue. I'c»n iac. Waamatme, ktb. ii. ism t
Sealed propnaala (or the delivery In Wgahnigton City of

1,1!V)< avalrf and arlill»py Hones, for >' e United flUtna gor.nanient, will lie receife 1 at the olllee ol Colonel D II.
, It. tor. D- trimetit td«»T lerma . i, It. this epy, tint If

am Monday the 17th tnat
I'heae h.iraea will be | uohaaed In lots not egcee ng 200

e .-h «nd no hida will im entertained tor a greater lumber
fnnii any our pntanu.
Nnbil will be entertain-I thai. I« not r ulnrarri bylwa

P..-IUIU.il.l*. ia,..u« kIiii will aii&imtit.e limt the linider

, w til Willi 111 proposition. if U aliuiTi't he accepted.
'fw til) arc d.tv* will lie givci from Itn oiwtilngol the

In !m f'ii lie completion of the dell' tjt of the horaea.
I Of the aliovc || jr»o 1, MM arc 1104 bred fo> raralry *nd Mb
» for attlMm

DfidCRIPTION or ItORRRR RKiJI'IRBD.
,rmiir Kom i,

To be If n 111 in 16 hand* In heigh' between .1 and 8 j >*r»
of nc, ot nH rolnr» well broken " he aadd'n; compnrtljr

' built and rer Imm oil deform
I *»TII.I*HT HnTM»*

To In* IBV, to M hands In height; tiet /»een » tod 8 years of
agr, nf dull, col r*: Irce fi m oil deferW, wot! broken to

' lioinro end to -vei-th not l<*«a than I,toil pound*. *

the Ivh .v* vi I or Inspected bjr I board Of odloera detailed
' fr.im hi'b" me ill* re I'llrin* ttirm

The undei nu'ied reserve* the firtrllrgr* of rejecting nnrli
t and ever lib) rtiould he con elder that, thr internes of the

vi'virii i i'«ii l! hlhffaut Van VLlbT,
Brigadier Ueiieml and Ijiiaivrnariler

TOO LATK FOR CI.AMxIFirATIOfV.

I IHT.V KITERDA Y, NKAR TKNTft -tlRKKT, IN
I ll Broad way, a smalt Package, containing Itmo kerchief

i,rlt.. if'.hn tinder will earn the .. te a at is lie
' raid udl'e, |hey > 'I outer a fvenr on l.hf Infer


